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West Willamette District

OlSTRipEET
Hubbard and Aurora Host-

esses to 22 Annua! Con-

vention of Dist. 4

Local Paper and Portland Missionary Rally Held
At MonmouthGas Company Spon-

sor Event

Thoaa H. Gesile
Able, to Return to

Monmouth Home
MOXMOCTH, April 10.

Professor Thomas H. Gentle
was able to return this week
to his home here from St.
Vincent's hospital, Portland,
where ho has been for about
10 days amder the care of
Dr. liawmico Selling, a
nerve specialist who diag-
nosed his condition aa a
nnO enb-dnr- al hemorrhage
over the parietal occipital
region canstnt; a slight pres
swre on the brain. The
hemorrhage resulted from

fan sustained by Mr.
Gentle in the university ex-

tension building March 8.
No operation waa fownd

necessary, and Mrs. Gentle
la bow miAing satisfactory
Improvement, and Is able to
aeen his friends for brief
visits.

INDEPENDENCE. Anril 1ft
A number from here attended th
mid Tear BantUt Missionary roll.WOODBURN. April !. The
of the west Willamette district

Woodburn Independent sponsored
the Portland Gas and Coke com-

pany's cooking school in he
Charles Ogle ballding Tuesday
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that was held in Monmouth at
the Baptist church Tuesday afternoon.and Wednesday afternoons from

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fiahri mv.2- -f o'clock.
tored to Portland Sunday, taking
Art Black to the Veteran. hncn,-Tbe cooking matinees were un

tal where he will remain to take
treatment for "stomach trouble.

der tbe direction of Miss Sllaabeth
Reger, Home Service expert and
lecturer of the Portland Gas and
Coke company, assisted by Eliza-
beth Cntbbert, home economics
Instructor In the Girls' Polytech

Mrs. Nellie Damon snent sn.
day in Salem with her daughters.
Mrs. A. Hussey and Mm n
Locke.nic school la Portland and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stanlotnn nL. H. Calhoun, demonstration

specialist from the Salem office Portland, spent the week niconeE PUPILS hie parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. Plot the gas company.
Stapleton, who live on a farm
south of Independence.Tho Improvised kitchen upon

HUBBARD, April 10

lard presented a gala appearance
with Its street flags out and Its
business windows decorated in
pink and green, lodge colors, in
honor of the Rebekah's 22nd an-

nual convention of district four
held here Tuesday.

Aurora was joint hostess with
Hubbard with Mrs. Jessie Steia-fco- ff

of Aurora tbe chairman of
the meeting; and Mrs. Wilms Lef-fl- er

of Hubbard rice-chairma- n.

Other officer Included: Elsie
Simeral of Salem, secretary: Nora
Broyles of Woodburn, right sup-
porter of chairman; Frances
Gourley of SilverPon, left sup-
porter of chairman; Mary Weos-t- er

of Scotts Mills, right support-
er of Tice chairman; Ada Romoy
of Monitor, left supporter wf Tic
chairman; Minnie Moore of Ger-

vais. warden; Harriette Bowisby
of Canby. conductor; Martha Bar-ne- tt

of Turner, chaplain; Coral
McNeill of Salem, inside guard-
ian: Frances Gehrike of Silverton,
"outside guardian: Edith Painter
of Hubbard, musician; and Char-
lotte Taylor of Aurora and Fran- -
ces Weaver of Hubbard, pages.

Litinclreon Served
The delegates were compliment-

ed with a noon luncheon by the
hostess lodges after which they
assembled at the Hubbard City
hall where an afternoon program
van mnened hv ThaMa Indw-tKo- .

Mayor Thomas has declaretho platform In the building was
attractively arranged with cream TOM COM April IS and 19 as clean up days.

All rubbish boxedT r. ... 1
set oat in streets or alleys handy

TURNER, April 10. Prof. D

aad green as the color scheme. L.
H. Calhoun in trod need the in-

structors and officials from the
company. E. J. Peterson, bead of
the sales department, and Sam
Benson, service man who will re-

side In Woodbnrn and be in
charge of the company's interests
here.

B. Parks, commercial teacher, will

tor truck men will be hauledaway free of charge.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hennigan

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Busby
motored to Gervais Sundav in n.

have representatives from his
classes at Salem high school build
ing Saturday, April 12, in the an terest of flowers.K :tfi" Mrs. Corbitt has returned t-- mi. ,,i j- - l a T U rf" ii" ,iS nual bookkeeping and typingThe theme of the lecture and Surer again, to care for Mrs. Bag.

ley who is ill at her home.James Denyer. Louis Fowler
demonstration was short-cut- s in
cooking and everyone who attend-
ed gained a great deal of infor Tne Shell Oil company I?

to construct a distribniine- -
and Miss Ailene Robertson will
compete in bookkeeping, Misses
Helen and Helena "Witzell will

mation in regard to the advantag station for this nart of the terri
tory. The location is to be iimttake advanced typing work and
south of the Standard Oil plainthose going from the first --year

es of cooking with gas, the con-
venience nnd time saving. The
demonstrations were concerned
with pineapple ic box cake and
an oven meal. Mrs. Calhoun dem-
onstrated the secrets of success

on the Salem highway.typing class are Misses Juahlta
Hawkins, Inez Barnett. Opal "Sonny-Jane.- " senior Has nhr

was given in the trainin? srhnnfMickenaam and Sheiia Delxell.
auditorium Friday night to afully baking; a French apple pie.

vl

crowded house. It was well reover so prizes were awarded ceived and each one tnntr th..irduring the afternoons and tho part In a creditable manner.Gervais LO.OF.
Will Have Home

demonstrators gave away the food
they prepared as well as other Mr. and Mrs. Dorain Dickinson

and family ef Portland fl TVP fl t Sunprepared products.5
-.5

, day with Mr. Dickinson's narent.Coming SaturdayrrM iwyv x:- Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Dickinson. Mr.V,
Dickinson Is a city mail carrier ia
Portland.IDMUOIIES

Charter Day, Monday, at tbe
University of California drrw
tfcroagsi to the Hearst Greek
theatre. Owen D. Young, fath-
er of tbe famed Teems ptaa

settle the war reoaratiou .

qaestion, was chief speaker.
He is shown below, at the left,
with PresMeat W. W. Casna.
Veil ef the university.

. --O

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dixon in.GERVAIS. April. 10. A home
oassiag will be featured at the moving Into the residence inst va

t'JL cated by Mr. and Mrs. Day. on2ir f-t- 'i V Sth street. Mr. Dixon ha rhrrSTAMP CAMPAIGN
meeting of the local L O. O. T.
lodge at their meeting: Saturday
evening, April it. A program
committee is composed of Robert

of the Union Oil station that hasa

a V
Just been built on the corner of
Monmouth and Railroad street.Massey, Mrs. Ray Shaner and

Rath Palmer, and refreshments
will bo served by the regular

Mrs. C. "vV. Irvine waa onDALLAS. April Tha Bnlldi

191, followed by the seating of the
Rebekah assembly and grand
lodge officers. The address, of
welcome was given by Ida Gar-
land of Thalia lodge, Hubbard,
and the response was made by
Gladys Fitts of Harmony lod-j- e

No. 75 Gervais. The work was ex-

emplified by Frances lodge No.
242; by Salem No. 1; by Ideal No
223, Turner and by Ivy No. 101
Scotts Mills. A paper was read by
George Ayers of St. Alexia No.'
233.

Glee Club Sings
The Hubbard high school glee

club, directed by Mrs. R. H. Fielcs
sang three selections; a etaoiusr
"Sleepy Hollow Tune," a sextette,
"Neapolitan Night," by Miss
Marie de Lespinasse, Miss Helen
Knight. Miss Ruth Ingalls. Miss
Tava Morgan, RclUe Bidgood. and
Joe Weaver; and a duet "Honey
Sings an Old Time THne" by Miss
Helen Knight and Miss Tava Mor-
gan, with Mrs. Fields at the pi-
ano.

Hubbard Serves Dinner
Arion temple Pythian sister of

Hubbard served a 6 o'clock din-
ner at the Pythian hall which was
attractively decorated in green
and pink.

At 7:30 the lodges convened
with an attendance of 300 for the
evening session which was open-
ed with a half hour concert by the
Hubbard high-- school orchestra di-
rected by Dr. A. F. de Lespinasse.
' The address of the evening was

given by Mrs. Hallie Ingles of Cor- -

MDBUHfl 61HDEIj

CLUB HEAR5 LECTURE

I Oregon poster stamp campaign will monthly committee.
of the singers to take part in the
Salem choral society program,
which was Klven at RHeh'a r.m.--XW oe put on In Dallas next Monday The I. O. O. F. district conven

Dy a group or men from tha Cham. tion will be held in Gervais near
1

ber of Commerce. itol theatre In Salem Tuesday ev
ning.

The quota committee met Wed
the last of the month. Members
of Rebekah lodge will servesup-
per to the convention in the eve

Miss Laurel Busby was theuesaav moraine ana went over week end, guest of Miss Lillythe names of business houses and ning. uuren or Salem.individuals and set the amountsenaaAMastouddfifiitfaaiiidftBs'- ev

Miss Elizabeth Lord of Sa-

lem Discusses "Design
Of Small Garden"

to be asked for. Monday mornine
me woraers win meet with Arth-
ur Foster from the state cham

TREE PRICES SLASHEDCAMPUS DAY ENJOYED MER BALLTEAMS
ber and receive their supplies and
instructions and it is expected that
the entire district will be covered
that afternoon. To clean up our tree stocks this week

WOODBURN. April 10. A
large number of interested flow-
er lovers attended the spring gar-
den club meeting Tuesday in the
library.

Arthur Dicki3on, chairman of
the city beautiful committee, urr--

Woodburn High Students, Work, Eat and Play OUT FOR HONORS

SENIORS GET BREAK
Apples, PMra, Plums, Almonds-- -
Strong trees each

Italian and Date Prune
Trees

20c
10c

ed all members to sign the yard
and garden contest cards nnH tn
get their neighbors interested al--
mn nM .t. i . . . WOODBURN, April 10. Desaiu iucj nvuia iaKB tor I

their slogan, "Be it ever so hnm- - spite the unexpectedness and short
J notice, the annual campus day ataie, out make It attractive."

TURNER .April 10. The Turn-
er volleyball team and a few
friends went to the West Salem
M. E. church Monday evening for
a match game. Taxaer lost the
game but hope to bo the winner
next Monday night on the home
floor, with the West fialem team.

Those-- going; down were Rev.
and Mrs. W. S. Bnrgoyne, Mr. and

Spring Valley to
Stage Play For

Perrydale Club
PERRYDALE, April 10. The

Perrydale Community club will
meet agala April 16. A' play will
he presented by the Spring Valley
community club. This play has
beea well received In other com-
munities aad wo are glad to have
them bring it here. Its title Is
"A Little Clodhopper."

Admission of S and IS cents
will be charged half tho proceeds
going to tha school to put the bas-
ketball diamond In hotter shape

H. F. Butterfleld reported as
chairman of the "City Beautiful"
committee frem the chamber of
commerce and announced that G.
A. Landon and A. W. Noyes had
also been appointed to serve with
him.

Mrs. H. F. Butterfleld. chair-
man of the exhibit committee an-
nounced that them wmftri Tia

Tallis, president of tbe Rebekah
assembly of Oregon.

Among the gifts presented were
an Italian vase to Mrs. Elsie Sim-
eral of Salem, convention secre-
tary, by tbe members, and a cut
work scarf to Mrs. Ingle by West-r- n

Hope No. 125, Aurora.
Lodges represented were: Sa-

lem No. 1, Salem; Tryphena No.
18, Silverton, Home No. 58.
Woodburn; Harmony No. 75, Ger-
vais; Ivy No. 101 Scotts Mills.
Kirk No. 124, Canby; Western
Hope, No. 125, Aurora; Talia No.11, Hubbard: Ideal No. 223 Tur-ner; St. Alexia No. 233 Butteville,
nl Frances No. 242, Monitor.
The next convention of the dis-

trict will be held at Gervais.

SST 20c1 25c
SSmS 50c ""$1.00

V3r.!.?: ;....20c
SHADE TREES Mt. Ash, 4ycaJa6re, Birch. Eta. Hawthorne. Pur-pi- e

Leaf Phaaa. ett-H-ALT ruCK
These trees can still be safely planted hat the season left la

short so act now

Pearcy Bros. Nursery

cafeteria.
Following lunch the Girls'

Booster club sold tags to finance
the May teto and aa hour was
devoted to alga lag tags aad doing
dishes. At 1:29 the squads were
called together aad work upon thecampus, and building commenced.
The radiators were cleaned, all tho
discarded "wads" removed from
tho desks, lawns cleaned, flowersplanted, roads scariflced and the
outside buildings were cleaned up.
After all the work was finished
the tennis court and the ice cream
stand attracted the attention ofthe students and at 2:30 everyone
flocked to the grandstand andenjoyed the Intensely exciting
baseball game with Salem hih

woodbam high Wednesday was
enjoyed Immensely and consider-
able progress waa made la addla
to, the appearance of the alma
mater.

Old Sol seemed to feel sorry
for the students who were being
limited to only half a day forcampus day instead of the usual
whole day, and shone brilliantly
all during the day. At noon, every-
one did his duty to the potluck
lunch which wai serred in the

ssra. v. b. parks, S. C. Bear, Fred
Canning, Leo Theiasen, II. P. Jen-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Pearson,
Cadi Martin, Miss Helen Peeta,
Willie Pearson, Mrs. W. A. Mar-
tin.

Turner high school defeatedspring flower show in two weeks.
tne date and place to be decided
later; also there would be a nlant
sale for the benefit of the club at

Jefferson ia tho first baseballgame of the season oa the horn
field Taesday afternoon, the score
being I to 7. A good crowd of
friends from both schools were
present to witness the game.

aa ine outer nan to tne players.
Musie between acts will be fur-

nished by the girls' orchestra
from Zena which gave such good
musie at a previous meeting of
the Perrydale club.

tne same time.
To Sponsor 'Mnsic Week

At the request of Mrs. C. C.
Ml If. LD3EKTY- - Cenrt and Chemeketa

When the afternoon was overCeer. chairman of good music MDBIJ THEME

DENG IMPROVED
PERTHSHIRE. Scotistwl APIweek, the club went on record to

support the movement. Thar w The Duke of A tho 11, who main
GERVAIS PASTOR TO

ATTEND CONFERENCE

a beautiful display of narcissi and

au were happy and especially a
majority of the seniors who fool-
ed the factalty and spent most ofthe morning in conference with arepresentative from the Universi-ty of Oregon discussing coursesof study and thereby gaining al-
most a whole holiday.

iniips rrom the Landon and But-terfie- ld

bulb gardens.
After the business session th

tains a private army, has been in-
vited to attend the Highland
games oa the Isle of Man this
summer and bring his 300 soldiers
with him. The dukd'u ancestor
owned this island.

GREENBAUM'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

WOODBURN, April 10. T.
C. Poorman, who has beea man-
ager of the Bungalow theatre of
Woodbnrn has been improving hisplace of business quite extensive-
ly during the past few days.

A marquis has --been construct-
ed in front of the theatre aad the
walls and floors deadened with
velour In preparation for installa-
tion of a talking picture machine,
which will be ta operation beforethe end of April. This should sat-
isfy the theatre patrons of Wood-bu- nt

Who fOT noma tlma hm-r-

speaker of the evening. Miss Eli-
zabeth Lord of Salem was Intro-
duced by Mrs. H. L. Gill.

Miss Lord took for her subject
the "Design of the Small Gar-
den."

She said the garden should al-
ways follow out the idea of the
architecture of the house, colonial
homes, should have simple gar-
dens while the English type of
house called for the .English gar-
den.

Reck Garden Important
In building rock gardens, one

should be very careful as to their
location for to be effective they
needed certain settings and It
they were placed for example In

GERVAIS, Ore.. April 10.
Rev. H. L. Grafious. wife and two
sons, Louis and Arthur are to
leave about May 12 for Cincin-
nati, Ohio, where Rev. Grafious
will be representative for the
Willamette Valley Presbytery at
the General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian church. This will also bea visit to their old home and re-
lative. Tney wni drive through.

Mrs. M. Y. Conway of Elma,
"Washington, and Mrs. M. A. Snow,
of Portland, spent the week-en- d atthe homo of their sister, Mrs.
Jarris E. Cutsforth.

Mr. and Mrs. L n Mar an

CURTAIN SCRIMS
Colored borders. Yd.

Saturday and all next week we offer you some Wgains in mer-
chandise that is needed now. Check these prices and see your
savings. Every article is first quality, standard hardware.

niitsed tho np to date films that
Mr. Poorman eovl not seeure formo sueni projector. aWnch Curtain Voiles, Marqoisettes; whitocrn or cream. Special, yard. 15ca prominent nan nr rm(children and Mr. and Mrs. J. A yard, all wiater there would beJelderks of Salem spent Sundav just a pile or rocks ta raie nnonwun tne ladies' parents, Mr. and

Mrs. R. S. Marshall. One should hava the arrhltMt
and landscape gardner work to--Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Moisan spent gemer, oecanse it was easy forine weekend with Mrs. Moisan's

Big Assortment

Ladies' Hats

Lot No. 1 Full weight, fall size Re4
Wash Boilers. Made of hear terne IX
plate with copper bottoms, wood handles

. and heavily wired tops. Both size 8 and
9. lake either for
only JShlD

one a work to rain the other's.

Lot No. 4 Several dozen 10 and 12-q- t.

grey enameled water palls. These are
one piece seamless pails and are smooth
and well finished. A special bar-- 4 A --

train for n.w 4JJC

titer. Mrs. Ira Vincent and famIly at Wren. Make year garden attractive
from your favorite window forroar own enjoyment Shraaa

Burns Sm,ith and wife of Scotts
anus ana urs. Berninz and tall
drem were guest Sunday with should not be crowded, the; need

to breathe and hawar of tnm rMrs. Margaret Coolldge at the dea hog that multiply so rapld--rrans Nlbler home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Moisan and ir lavy cam career no cotton mof.

Lot No. 2 An assortment of tiack aadwhite Bipttkd ware la fuU weight gran.Mrs. Sumner Stevens and Irene

Lot No. 5 A limited namber ef all steel
Jya wagons, size 1434. with big bal-
loon tires oa steel disc wheels. Painted
a bright" red, Very attractive and well

Ia closing Miss Lord aald a gar--
aea aoesn t always hay to hare

and Doris Turner were In Port-
land Monday, where Mr. Moisan
attended a meeting of the board wfl iwimib ibb "'nr Atisne:xiowert in it, that one composed

ox evergreens waa a Joy to pos rood csaUe sizes. Take jour
choice for nly. 10csess Because it was Just the same

au through the year.

Rickey Club to

We Have quality, style
. and low price.

New Lot, just in.

Girls' Hats
Big Assortment.

See those Children's
Hats at

$1.00 & $1.25
They are wonderful

values.

Meet On Friday
Lot No. SJlffy Dusting Mop-s- (fed Wg TJ

mor complete with adjustable handhr eg
Onr stock ef seasonable goods is complete. Remember we sell Tea fcafl-bear- in

V

V

RICKEY. Anrtl 1t (W.. .

n directors or tne West Coast
Tannins company-an- d the ladles
hopped.
.,J. A. Stroble of Spokane, Wash-

ington, stopped over the weekend
at the Frans Nibler home while
Bronte from California where he

had taken hit wife, formerly Miss
Rosa Nibler, to the home of her
sister, Lena, where she will re--.

mala for a time for the benefit
of her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sturgis and
Pierre Aspinwall are all reported
to be nite til at this time.

J Miss Nettle Patterson of Esta-:ea- da

la spending the week with
- Sra. Louise Lamberts on and Mrs.
aB. Ellsworth. They are old-ti- me

friends.
- Mr. and Mrs. Alvln B. Stewart!

What do you want
takes where? TeH tzs
what your transporta-
tion problems are and
Wll toon to soke
them for yon. Oar
speed sares yon

the Illness of one member of tho
committee and tha mrrtin f
another. Miss Olive Crabb will
have entire charge of the program
ta be riven at the meeting nf tti
community -- club Friday night.

Despite tha handicap of the
committee an esneclanv road mn.
slcal program has been arranged
besides other good numbers thator Balem were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. C. R-- EllswArta and alra Beware wpalnU-Plumbi- ng . MacWaeiy
. 238 K. Commercial .

win do pat on.
Xach family of the commanlty

are asked to bring a cake aad ana
doxem aaadwlehoa,

Lonise lAmbertaon'SatnTdaT tTO 240 and 24$ North Commercial St.

its J


